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j " --v " J nerai .Miles mnijseu leu early m the omdo; ashburn, of Mmnesoto; Mhoup,
, erS nd publishing a report of the eanie, ; fight. of Idaho,-a- J Stanford, of California

is a wise provision of the law, intended The story of a battle on Sunday in voted twenty --seven Democrats to
tor the pune of informing the people general Mihs was killed seems to

(

consign it to its grave by taking up the
. have originated m St. Paul, Minn., and silver bill in its stead. There isl"w the collected from them m

,
money j disproved ,,y a toloKram whit.h (;en. romtttt thaiu.e of it5 ria the

1.000.-- ; taxes "s been expended, and giving eral Miles sent to Schofield this . decisive vote bv which it was laid aside

KKi:xIU"K("i, CAMHUIA CO., IA.

i'vi'a"ivo iw.rVll DAY. - - -

.
a Aum)TT, the faniousojx'ni singer,

d ed inS:.lt )d:e Citv, Monday, of pneu- -

nioi.i-- i h" a of Teori-- i
' III

,,','. rmn'of 1:I iniU,- - S'l 3 nnd
the widow of Eugene Wetherell, She
U:t :m valued at nearlv
OlKi.

SrKKiNG of that the IiCgis-1'itu- re

should seitle at this session the
T?.i-:t- (!.) Aryii-- i remarks: "After
ballot reform follows, in importance, tax
- f Tin. The tax laws are unequal and
uiijii-- t. These are the reforms most
lirgciitiv ne led."

Di itivc. the year 1S".0 nearly 3,000
nules of ruihvay have Ixhmi completed in
tu - ou:it:-y- , an excess of nearly 71H)

:i;W over the operations of the previous

.i. r. There rrc now 157,172 miles of
United St-Us- , of whichrs : y in the

.if. ..1:! miles have Urn constructed
n'min the last Jive years.

( Tuest'.iy night the Republican

aMors :md Representatives at Harris-l- .

itl' !c Med that a joint caucus to select
a candidate for United Suites Senator to
suceol Senator t'umeron le held at
1 j m. o'i lo k to day (Thursday). There
- . ms to U- - no doubt that Senator C'am-C.iiiier-

will le the choice of the cau-

cus.

Tin: exjierimeiit of giving the ott'ice of
County Sux rinteti.lent of Schools to a
wiii ,.111 h is n Hilted very satisfactorily in
.M:tdi on county, Ky, Hon. Curtis F.
Jiiirram, in a recent speech in the Con-sriii- v

i 'ii-i- l (Vmverition, sjnike of Mrs.
An uida T. Million as the most faithful
r "1 iont hool superintendent Mad-i-o- !i

c ountv hod ever had.

On Monday night, at Harrishurg, the
K. pr.Niicuu caucus nominated C. C.

Thompson, of Warren county, forspeak-- :
II! leading compeditor was Mr.

I: !;s of I'hilidelphia, author of the
Urooks H:gh Licence Law," but a

0 i.d'ination f the country niemliers
ng.iiust the city memlers and the fact
tint Senator (uay was suppostl to be

oralilo to Hnmks, cau.-v- his defeat.

. xkh C1.KVKi.Ax0, says the Titus-- .
li .1 i.7vV, Cilhft) rovcil to be one of

t'.e lesi Presidents the count rj has ever
I f 1. The s now alllieting Amer-'-.

tia.le arc largely tracable to the de-.-

tirture, under the present administra-t'oi- i
X;x. m th prudent and const'rvative

; !i' y whi' h President Cleveland had
pursu'-d- . The cou:-s- e of President Cleve-lav- d

t ink ! assr.ranee to business. The
c. '.rse pursiuil by the party now in

V'-- Las resulted, in a large degree, in
he destruction of public confidence.

Ihe jopl are now paying a fearful
penalty for the defeat of Cleveland in
i

Wohkmkn in the Jfew Jersy pottcrii-- s

ays the A. 1". Star are threatened with a
1 liK iion of 3.J per cent, in their

lnn workers in Smth Chicago
! lx-i-- fclut out; Fall Iiiver mill op- -
. ..'. ':ve struck because of inadcmate

s ;es, more Pennsylvania miners
h;. . left off work for the game reason,
WJjni a splendid thing for wage workers
..ne Mi Kit; ley Tariff bill is proving to
' ! "Ji.e working men were promised

't it -- V.uld their wages. Inci- -
1 N !i!:e t!is noted above shows how

U .itiiifi Uy that promise is being fulfill-

ed. Increased coct of living and less n- -i

! waves that is all that working-M:-i
.i h s cot or will ever get out of the

McKmiJv business.

At noon on Monday, at Washington
Associate Justice Henry Billings Brown,
cf Detroit, was swcrn in as the successor
of the late Samuel Miller, and the U'

. oiirt once more has its
nl! f iiiplinient of nine niemliers.

.1 Brown did not bring his gown
. 11 him. Ho chief justice nor asso-.!.- !

justice dia-- s that. One was lent
h;.i;i for the sjiei ial occasion of the in- -

L'tioti until he can ha.vc one made in
1 to form. As a matter of
fnt t!e Supreme Court has always a

vn U)i m robing room fur
if . ; ... y i.kmiiUt to dou when the oceas--
; a r.juin s The cut and make-u- p of

j tii s' gowns have never been
r Mine the establishment of that

. 'st tribunal nearly a century ago.
P.rown, ,.s ihe junior menitier of

:l . - rt, mu-- t sit at the bottom of the
':. h is on ti extreme left of the

f jii-- ti e. On his immediate right
ill .l.i-tic- e Brewer, his classmate at

Vale.

AiT 'i rou Census Swindler Porter,
- ti e Harrishurg l'it,k4, was able to

h' ; ;;.-
- tie; tabulation of the result of the

r .1 i ..n-iii- s so :'s to show the popula-t-i
! in i ai.ii State and euable the pres-t-j- .f

C'..r r''','sS to pass a goneral apportion-i- a

vx !.;'!. i e d;e-ti- "t propose to give out
th j f-.- ;h l.y cojitiies and thus allow a
irijo ii,;a'.:v'r. of the best manner of ap-- 1

vrt.oniiig the different States into con-- :
rrs-i.;n:- d districts. Tlmt information

will only be placed in the hands of those
wl.ov, 111 use it for best interests of
the IU puhhean party. To every appli
cant f. - information of this kind Porter
r- - i 'ie! ihr.t bulletin showing the
1 0; li.ilion of the State by counties has
not (t tx-e- isKiuxl." Tlie people are
aware of tac fact that it has not been

tut they would like
.

to know why
! a rrtiv Kim not. mis intormation was bur- -

r'tdly gotten into shape for partisan pur--

V' . and now that the desired end has
:.'t ri :ii;. tin. d, the census officials pro--

t . i i !. I the people wait for the infor
n-- Mii li.-- y wai-.- t until Census Swindle!

...: r j;t i y to give it to them
Ti ".. "u b"t a.iditioiml evid.'nce of the

.'. in i. i it-it-u- was in
v'i- '. "n the itere.ts of the Re
pav'i' o.irt than for the hk of the
country.

The County Auditors met on Monday
nnl now at work the ac-

counts of the countv. The annual meot--

not the

the

the

the

j
.

ing of the Auditors, elec-te- ty me peo- -
'

Pie for the puiroee of inspecting and

,
passing upon the receipts and expenoi- -

tn rnAiiA hi trio i ikiinrv I jki rill RSi cm- -

them (the people) an exact knowledge of
the county's finances. J

Tliat the Auditors report should be !

correct is a matter of fact that needs no
argument. If it cannot le relieil upon
there is no use in the Auditors meeting
and the jieople might m well let the
Commissioners settle with themselves.

lliat the Commissioners are Inaind ;

loss

under the lay U fore the Auditors It that Western Statc-s- , whose constituents will
every item of and States trooj have long and anions overwhelmingly sustain voting

also Uijrn before and that red- - with layfor the Auditors upon 'eklns commit many depreda-- only bill thattruism that not
gument. If Commissioners have
the power of laying only bills as
suit ln fore the auditors and of
withholding other bills until next year,
then the Auditors' work would le
farce that nu n of common sense
should le ashamed to idle their at,
let alone pay for. In other
words if the County Comnissioners have
the power of withholding a bill for one
dollar, they can withhold a bill fur four
thousand three hundred and fifty dollars,

for ten or twentv thousand dollars,
and if they can withhold either and
grant orders to pay the bills the follow-

ing year, the people could never tell how
the county stood financially and
would le no possible use for County
Auditors.

The law intends and common horse-sens- e

without any law would teach any
thinking man that the Auditors settle-
ment should contain everything settle
everything for the year. If the Com-

missioners have contracted any debts
that remain unpaid they must lay
indebtedness U fere the Auditors or pay

debts themselves. There only one
way of getting lx-hin- the Auditors set-

tlement either fur a credit or indebted-cduessan- d

that is to appeal from it within
the siKX'itied time provided by law ; af-

ter that time past settlement is
final and conclusive and 6tands against
the world.

If a bill is presented to the Auditors for
allowance for an indebtedness contracted
for prior to last Auditors' report, it
is duty of Auditors to examiue

Auditors settlement for last year and
if it appears that there was an indebted-
ness, they can then, if the bill just and
correct allow it. But if the hist Audi-

tors' report shows no such indebtedness,
the Auditors can have nothing to do
with it. It is not even discretionary
with a tioard of Auditors whether they
can allow an old bill or not, it simply
a question of whether they regard the
obligations of an oath to perform their
duty.

Last year Joseph Hipps and George A.
Kinkead were on board as County
Auditors, were in November,
and are serving In their report
last year they stated in-

debtedness of the county at t23,SG9,C3
none of which was for building bridges.
Cambria county, according to the Audi-

tors' report, made under sanctity of
their otticial oaths had paid every dollar
she owed for building bridges. Yet on

very day that Joseph Hipps and
George A. Kinkead as Auditors were
sending out this people of
Cambria county an order was issued and
rushed into the treasury for four thous-

and three hundred and fifty dollars in
payment for building bridges contracted
for long liefore the meeting of the Au-

ditors. Why the County Commission-
ers refused or declined to lay this bill le-fo- re

Auditors and people we will
m now discuss; the time and manner of
issuing order has already leen told
to readers of the Freeman.

One of first bills to come liefore
the present Auditors will le the payment
of this last bridge bill. The
serenity expressed on the lenign counten
ances of Commissioners as they lay
this bill before the Auditors will almost
cast a hallo. Bridge building with them
has liecome ft science, has been so care-full- v

done that the bill 13 old
it would be an outrage to doubt of its
irtue.
But there is no use arguing the ques

tion of whether the county got value for
the amount of this bill or not. The time
for paying this bill by the county is past.
Nothing but official perjury on the part

f the Auditors ever saddle it on
now. It may seem hard, tan u

is the result of the Commissioners own
act attempting to palm off on
people rejiort that they knew was not
true. If they were willing to risk four
thousand three hundred and fifty dollars
on the presumed gullibility of County
Auditors, and lose, they have none but
themselves to blame. Monkeying with
a buzz saw said to le dangerous but
monkeying with the people's money
should be classed as extra hazzardous.
Ijist year's accounts, unless
from are according to every legal ruling
closed forever.

If the Auditors doubt the position of
the Fkkkmax on this they
doubt their own common sense they
have right and are expressly

by law to employ counsel of their
own; counsel selectc d by the Com
missioners but counsel selected by
themselves for their own guidance whose
fees shall be paid out of the County
Treasury,

We leave the question with Joseph
Hipps, George A Kinkead and Wm.
C. Berry the present Auditors; to square
their consciences with their official
oaths will lie a duty that they cannot
shirk and should be performed without
fear, favor or affection without re
ward or gain or hope thereof.

There is no complaint made by
Republican papers of Democratic niem
liers absent from the Senate when
the vote was taken that shelved the
Force bill, on Monday.

Fight Sear Pine Ridge.
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Chicago, Jan. 5. Dispatches from
r.lrxta Sr. rmrK.-- n. Xl f.in tt.ntjuiiuki in tarn ik aiii'iarika cvaic iaMl
a hrce iiattie wais fought to-oa- y lietween
the Poldiera under General Miles and the- -,

morning. j

Otlieers at Army Headquarters here
are molimd to lHeve that the announce-- '
mmi of conibat un.
trwtworthv.

Sensational rumors of all kinds have
worked the people who live within.. a .
1 1, , anunureu nines 01 liie seal 01 war into a
frenzy of terror, and all militia in j

Northern ami S.n tli.-iai- ni

yinith Dakota under arms.

. . i. iw loina.
Ri shviu.e, Ifeb., Jan. 5. A dispatch '

has just lieen received here from tl
1'me Ridge Agency announcing that a
great battle is in progress there between
the triKitis and the hostile Indians. The
information Ls that General Mil' cav-
alry encountered Indians at an early
hour this a short distance
from agency. A desierate battle
ensued, and hundreds of savages were
killed, while the to troops was
also very heavy.

General Miles is reported to
have been killed early in the fight. The
soldiers were driven into the agency,
which was then surrounded by the In-
dians. The trooi have lcen sent to

. 1 ... jme most intense anxiety, l lie greatest
excitement prevails, and it is feared that
aiiomcr noisier massacre win go on re--
cord.

xne aurirciiension concernine me xaie

law to i is generally believed the United .

credits indebtedness a ' them in
to pass is a them, the ; Democrat to aside the
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of the soldiers increase as time passes rN,iU a marl.r lf a lnife ani tMlk ri.without further information concerning fllf,e in a t.anvnf wllre tUf,v wre WKnthe it liemg feared that all sorces I ntymA 1V ow. On ThurWav mom-o- f
communicating are cut off, and that thp .Mer bn.ther crawled out of thethe Indians are m poscssion uf the ,., rt..! .. i.., it..

agency.
The Indians are rejiorted to have

fought like demons, murdering and
Scalping all the wounded soldiers whom
they encountered. It is supposed that
the cavalry were inveigled into an am-
bush, and that the Indians obtained an
advantage in this way.

Commissioning War Ships.

Anxapokis, Md., Jan. .), Comment
Ls aroused among navy officers over the
series of orders emanating from the
Navy Department within the past few
weeks directing the commissioning of
war ships at San Francisco and the or-
dering of various other cruisers to Pacific
waters. Under present orders no less
then eleven war ships and five revenue
cutters will soon be tne commlon in
the Pacific and ready for duty.

If, in addition, the rumored charter-
ing and arming of seven steamers for
revenue cutter duty in the Behring Sea
proves correct, the U. S. navy force will
number twenty-thre- e ships against the
five British gunboats and one armored
vessel at present protecting Great Bri-
tain's interests in the North Pacific.
This will increase the alxive force by still
another vessel. It is calculated that ten
war ships are now in position fur mobili-
zation at San Francisco inside of forty
days. Six war ships are ready for imme-
diate work.

In view of the present Behring Sea
controversy and the rumored chartering
of seven steamers for revenue cutter duty,
the above disposition is deemed ominous.
As the fishing season does not begin ear-
lier than May, the concentration of war
ships can be affected lefore the revenue
cutters are ready to proceed to the Beh-
ring Sea. It is believed that the whole
U. S. force in the Pacific will then con-
centrate off Port Townsend.

Some bood Indians.

Washington, Jan, 4. The commis-
sioner of Indian affairs has, in response
to a telegram sent to Agent Boyer at the
Pine Ridge agency, inquiring as to
whether any of the Indian scouts or
jiolice have joined the hostiles, received
the following reply from the agency,
dated the 3d:

"None of our enlisted scouts have
joined hostiles. Captain Seward gave
three permisson to go to the hostiles
camp after their families, who have not
yet returned. Police and scouts are
rendering good service, and by their vig-
orous firing prevented the hoetiles from
burning agency buildings."

A reporter to-nig-ht called the atten
tion of the commissioner to reports from
Iine Ridge saying that General Miles
had recommended the removal of the
Indian agents at Pine Ridge and other
places, and to the statement that the
Indians were slowly starving to death.
The commissioner said that so far as the
agents were concerned there were no
evidence that there had leen dishonesty
on tleir part in distributing supplies.
He said he was preparing for publication
a full statement of the amount of sup
plies voted by Congress and distribution
to Indians. The commissioner has sub-
mitted to the President a statement cov
ering the question of the charge made
that the agreements with the Indians
have not been fulfilled.

A Legislator Held for Harder.

Gcthrie, Okla., January 5. I. N.
Terrill, a Representative from Payne
county in the Legislature which has
just adjourned, and who put through the
criminal code, yesterday snot ana in-
stantly killed George W. Einbrec.

Terrill went to the United States Land
Office a few days ago to make final proof
on his quarter section in Payne county,
twenty miles northeast of here. Embree,
who lived four miles from the claim, in
troduced evidence which tended to dis-

credit Terrill's right as a homesteader.
Embree's evidence was all in yesterday
and he had sworn to it. As he wag
leaving the Land Office Terrill and his
brother met him at the door. liot
words were exchanged and I. N. Terrill
drew a revolver and fired five bullets
into Embree's body, while the other
Temll pinioned his arms. Any one of
the five wounds would have produced
death.

Both ' Terrills are now at the United
States millitary camp heavily guarded
by troops.

Ie Jeniamptlea Inearattle.
Kead the following. Sir. C. H. Morris, New-

ark. Ark aayi: Wu down with abaceai of lung
and friend and phytelen pronounced me aa
Incurable eoniemptlre. Beean taklnp; Dr.
Kins' Hew Dlaoovery lor eonaampteoa. mm new
en my third bottle, and able to orereee the work
on my farm. It U the finest medicine erer
made."

Jene Mlddleworta, Iieeatar. Ohio, y: "Hart
It not been tor I. Klnr'a New DteYery lor eon-ump-

I wonld hare died of long trooblea.
Was glren up by doctor; Am now in beet of
health." Try U Sample bottle free at fie
drx stores of E James, Ebentbunc ni W. W
McAUer. Lorctto.

The Force mil Curled.

Uttle,

By a vote of thirty-fou- r to twenty-nin- e

.1. "t till .1 ..,. 1 1tiler lirur tirJVI.4.''ll I'lll n W a wil
leu out of nght yesterday (Monday). It
had been dead for Home time. Seven

-j- -

denoting that a majority of the Senators
are tired of it, and want 110 more of it,
cither now or hearafter.

he g nf of
aainct the ,,; Quay an1 Camen.n, of
thus Sute, who are Utth oiipostxl to it at
heart, preserved their Republican records
by voting against the motion to lay it
aside, putting the onus of the defeat of

1, ...u.,,, ;n ,1.:.. :.. ........
the Senators from the silver and other

j.&iiuii in nuicii mev were most mieresi--
ed.

Whatever the motives that actuated
the majority the public is to le congrat
ulated tliat the Force bill no lotigei
blocks the legislation that Ls nccessarv to
carry on the ordinary business of the
government. The appropriation bill
can now lie passed, if nothing more,
without calling an extra session of Con-
gress. J'hila. Titnrt.

Frozen to Deatta la the Snow.

Medicine Lopge, Kan., Jan. 4 Two
brothers named Hell, aged '22 and i
years and a sister 19 years old, attended
a meeting here on Wednesday night,
and a blizzard arose as they started home. in nvwL-- vi. o,n .r, f...
ti,oir llome th"e t.j,,or ,ther miiarttHi
that tlu,v .,, . . , k the usance
against the storm and would have to go...:. i n i.

caned out to ins sister that lie was so
stiff he could not travel, and in a short
time was frozen. The younger brother
was also frozen to death under the drift.
The parents started out on Tbursday
morning to find their children, and in a
short time search parties were organized.
Friday morning the Uxly of the young
man was found, and then the searchers
found the girl, who was concealed be-

neath the drift. They had n out
thirty-si- x hours. .The girl did not
know her brothers were dead. She is in
a fair way to recover.

slilj Miners Killed.

Vienna, Jan. 5. A terrible explosion
occured last Saturday in the coal mine
at Ostrau. Up to to-da- y CO bodies of
victims have lieen recovered, and there
are believed to le more in the pit.

The bodies of the unfortunate miners 1
which have 1 x'n recovered present a hor-
rible appearance. They are terrilJy
scorched and so dreadfully mutilated
that it is very difficult to identify them
from their features. Seventeen of the
men who were recovered in an uncon-cioiL- s

condition have since lieen revived.
Heartrending scenes are witnessed at the
mouth of the pit as the rescuing irties
continue to bring the mangled forms of
the d miners to the surface

Most of the victims of the explosion
were married and were men of family,
and the lamentations of their liereavcd
relatives, who have crowded alout the
fatal spot, are pitiful in the extreme.
Count Willzek, the owner of the pit, at-
tended Ue funeial of the unfortunates
who were buried to-da- v.

Know Two Miles Deep.

"Yes I have lieen in a country whe re
the snow is two miles deep," said N. B.
Lazard, a mining exjiert from TomLstone,
Ari., at the Palmer House ycstenlay.
Mr. Lazard was in the East during the
recent snow-stor- and was talking
alout what the rieople in Pennsylvania
called a blizzard. "They thought the
two-fo- ot fall of snow was something to
talk about," continued the visitor.
"But if they would visit Alaska about
two hundred miles up the Vucon river
they would find snow that for miles is so
thick that the banks almost reach the
skies. If it keeps on accumulating as
fast as it has during the past ten years
scientific men will not lie able to say
truthfully the earth is round. I was in
Alaska in lS8o, and that year the snow-
fall was quite Jieavy. Snow that falls
their remains, for it never nielto." ttti- -
caffo Tribunr.

To PrfTent Being Haiti d Hire.

Baltimore, Md., January 5. The will
of Harry Moss, who was an eccentric
man has been filed in Eiktou. In it he
directs:

"I desire that mv lodv le dressed in
reasonable apparel and placed on its
back, with a pillow under its head, in a
sapling pen sufficiently close to keep out
a mink, and with a good roof, slanting
but one way, with a bottle on each side,
tightly corked, a door on the pen fasten-
ed on the inside with a latch withont
any string to it. There I wish to be left
forty days and nights. If alter that
any one chooses to bury me he can do
so, if he is certain I am good dead, be
side my father out in the graveyard at
Bermuda, but I don't enjoin it upon any
one to bury me at all."

"In the woods, on a ridge, opposite
John Sharp's, November 17, 1882."

Kleclrle Bitters.
Tbli remedy 1( becoming m well kaowa and te

popaltr m to Deed Be special meotlea. AU wbo

bare mA Else trie Bluer (log U eame tone of
praUa. A parer medicine dee not eslet and U
t gnranteed to do all that U claimed. Eleetrte
Bitten will eare all dl! el Oje Urer aad kld-ne- yi,

will remove pimplea. boll, rbeam and
and ether affeeUoae eaaeed toy tmpave blood.
Will drive mal aria Item toe ijitem aad preveat
M well at cere all malaria levera. Fee eare el
headache, eonttlpatlen aad Indlajeauoa try Bee-tri- e

BlUere. Entire atleaactloa yjaranteed or
money reloaded. Ptlee M eta. and 91.ee per
bottle at the drag Korea el E. Jam, Ebeatborg,
ana W. W. MeAteer, Loretto.

Father Craft, Catholic tissionary,
in a letter, says the Indians who are
now on the war-pat- h, were driven to
desperation by the unprincipled govern-
ment agents who deceived and starved
them.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

mm

HEWK ASO1B IOTISGS. !

The Paruell branch of the Irish Na-
tional Las decided to drop the
name of the Irish leader.

Alex. MeMwcii, a-- fiu. is in jail in
New York cl; arced with the murder of his
wife by throwing her out of a fifth-stor- y

window.
At Union tow n on Saturday, the retir-

ing County O'Kmmissioiiers took the new
jail off the hands of the contractors and
settled iii full.

At a State convention of the Farmers
Alliance of Minnni-xit- a the force hill M as
denounced and a demand made for a revis-
ion of the tariff.

It Is rumored thjrt the roll in mill op-crat- ed

tiy Melaiiahaii, Smith A. Co.. at
II ollld aysliurtr. and known as the "bift
mill, is a taint to close for an indefinite mt-io- d.

Nineteen farms wen- - wild at Sheriff's
sale in ci.iuity on Saturday. On
farm with a valualile deposit of iron ore.
was knocked dowu fur f...Vl. Ten years
ajro f.iO.Oio was offered for it and refused.

James IV- - Wilt fell into a chute at Hums
Ilrus,' coal yard, Philadelphia, on Satur-
day, and was smothered liefore he could
be rescu-- from the coal which covered
him. Fine lwa coal was rilnninn into the
chute at the time and buried him alive.

Two members of lien jam in Sour's fam-
ily, of Luray, Va.. were fatally iioisoiicd
on Thursday of last week by eating pump-
kin pies. The pumpkin was kept in a pan-

try where rat poison was distributed and
the infected rats ate a a hole in the puiiii-ki- n.

Eleven or twelve men wer" kilh-- in the
Utlca mine. Aorel's Camp, California, on
Monday. A load of men was lieiwr lowered
and when about one. hundred and fifty f--

from the surface the roe broke, prvcipl- -

tatiiig all a distance or Tour hundred and
tiftv-.si- s feet to the liottoin of the shaft.

Near Albany, ., Richard Reid and
another iivffro. known as "Hill." stole and
ate some food licloiifjinjr to Joe Moon, also
colored, and then lauirhiiiirly told him of
the joke they had played on him. Moon-pu-t

strychnine on some tish and cooked It,
and at his invitation the other two men
feastd upon It. They are Imth dead and
Moore has flinl.

A sad accident occurred at Keyport,
N. J.. on Sunday afternoon on John. E.
Kuhn's pond. Kdward ami Henry Spiers
and Harry Stover, ajred nsji-tlvel- y nine-
teen, fifteen, and twenty. vp enjoying
themselves skaliiitr. but while they were in
the center of the pond the ice gave way and
they fell Into the water and were drownd.
Their bodies have Ueu recovered.

Miss KateO'Itrlen. adomestic employ-
ed In the Commercial Hotel at Youngs-tow- n,

Ohio, while sweeping out the office
on Monday, was nearly cremated by her
clothing taking fire from a grate. She was
terribly burned and was removed to a hos-
pital. Her injuries are considered fatal,
(leorge Polhick. in attempting to tear off
her burning clothing, had his hands badly
burned.

The statement of the appraisers of the
hanking firm of Delamater & Co., shows
Ihat the assets of the firm am estimated at
$301,000. Of this estimate lS3.0fO belongs
to the firm, E!.0 to (ieorge It. Delamater,
tiu( to George. Wallace Ivlamater, and

10.0TH to T. A. Delamater. Although the
asisignees are still nimble to give an ac-

curate statement retarding the firm's lia-

bilities, it is said that they will amount to
fl.n.Mi, which includes the persona! lia-

bilities of the niemliers of the house.
A murder has resulted from the riot at

the Edgar Thompson Steel Works at
Kraddock on New Year's Day. Michael
W. Qiiiuii. a bos in the stock yards of the
furnace department, who was injured In
the affray, died on Tuesday morning.
The other workmen assaulted ill recover.
Fifty-fou- r Hungarians have lieen arrested
so far for participating in the riot and oth-
er arrests are lx-in- mad hourly. Two
furnaces have lieen started up with new
men, and all will lie in oeratiou in a few
days. Although no further trouble Is ap-

prehended, the guards will remain on duty
for the balance of the week at least.

While an enormous crowd of holiday-make- rs

were amusing themselves on Sun-
day on the ed surface of the River
Danulie. lietween Ituda and i. the ice,
aftera series of alarming, cracking reports,
suddenly jravr way in several plac-s- . A
terrible panic followed among those who
were upon the river. A number of jieople.
fell into the water and were drawn under
the ice. Those who were fortunate
enough toescac, asslsti-- d by others upon
the shore, did their utmost to aid the en-

dangered jieople. Thccitciitof the calam-
ity is not known, but many iople are re-

ported missing and are liclievcd to have
tccn drowned.

Two young men. Harry Stouffer and
Young Weaver, of Shepherdstown. Dau-
phin county, procured in some way a pre-
scription for whiskey one day recently.
One gallon of this they drank freely, until
they became drunk. In making their way
home, Stouffer fell by the wayside in an
unconscious condition. He was picked up
by a neighbor and taken to his home,
where he di"d a few minutes after without
uttering a word. Meanwhile his comrade
made his way home. Weaver was terribly
frozen aliout the hands and lower extrem-
ities, and amputation of the lower portion
of .the legs will be necessary to save his
life. Even then he will only have slim
chances of surviving.

A suspicion has leen aroused, from a
case that occ urrud on Sunday night, that a
gang of thugs have made way with sever-
al people at Whi-eling- , W. Va. In the past
three months four or five citizens have
strangely disapieared and their disappear-
ance remains uue& plained. The latest
case is that of H. T. Itishop, who has not
been sevn since Saturday and whose fami-
ly believe lie has met with foul play, On
Sunday night Spencer Milligan. of
Mouudsville, was rescued from the swollen
creek by two mlicemcii, who by mere
chance saw him in the water. He said he
was drugged In a saloon and robbed, and
then led in a stupid condition to the creek
aud pushed iu. His story is believed and
an effort will be made to apprehend the
guilty parties, in the hope that further
matters of interest will develop.
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Entertaining

FREE JAN. 1891.

COMPANION,

EverybocL"v Reads the
itIMJUIJl ill

Onlv $1.50 per-- Year
CARL RIVINIU8,

PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER
DEALER

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

$ 4EWEtEfc,

Watches, Clocks
JEWELRY,

SflTBrware. Musical InstrnnienlF

AND

Optical Goods.

Sole Agent
FOK THE

Celebrated Rockford
WATCHES.

CoIumbJi &nd Fredonia Watches.
In Key and Winders.

L.ARGE SELECTION or ALL KIND
of always on band.

My line of Jewelry la
Come end ne for yonreelf before purcbaa
dk elewhere.

Xafal.il WOKK GUARANTEED.

CARL RIVINIDS
ueosburg. Nov. 11, 1885 tf.
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keep our Stock alarvs
Give us a Call.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,
FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.

Come corns now for bantalni. Here are lew ol Interest to yoo. Plenty ol other to tell yoa
about. It will pay yoa to come e Ion distance.

DKESS toouS Orer lod pleee Hal W ool lre Oood, Ke4 tyle mm4 eolurf. at lOe. down
Irom I2K0 . to lie.

SO piece 34 loch Fine Wool Tricot at 25e.. worth STVo.
Inch ('loth In rejnJ Brown, to te Kivea 7 lor 2Se.

Over Te piece Plaid and Stripe. luetic wide, utterly all wool, at 290 worth 3Se. to 46o.
1 piece All Wool I'latn Color Cloth. 3 liche wide, iuc., woub eoc.
About 110 piece AU W ool 'ahmere: all color. 39 cent, worth Sue.

iincot HO plree All Wool I'laid and (tripe. 3c,. niaiked down Irom 90s.
Lot M lech Home Span. All W ool 68e.. narked down from Hoc.

Orer 60 piece Htack and WhKa Dre Ooode. 4 Inches at Sac. marked down Irom MM.

Fine Imortd Noreltie. choice tyle. worth tlM to rt as. now $1 00 tetafctx.
KLANNELS-- :" piece. 3S Inche. All Wool Country Klannil. Plaid. Stripe, etc.. all at 25i.,

marked down Irom 33c
V (jle-- e ol All W ool Ooantry hlannel at S0c marked down from 26c

piece Klne All Wool Plaid Flannel at USc. worth 33c.
A boat VJ0 piece finest Uerman All Wool Flannels, to Plaid, btrlpen. ., for Lad let1 Wrapper

end Children' wear, at 31e.. worth oe.
CLO AILS. WK APS AND JACKETS. BOTH MISSES' AHP LADIES'

ALL MAKKKli IKJft N.
About 80 Jacket et t 4.76: were t 7.50 to $ieno.

' 2 JackeU at 10 00; 2o Of to 'S.eu.
76 NewmarkeU at 4 S. " 7 io to lo.oo.
50 at 7 fcw:- la Oil to-- 13.00.

-- 4 at H) 00 - 18.00 to SU.001.

We have (till a lanre and choice tock of orer i,0oo gtrmenu-t- he Mewect and Beat Style (noa
int In thi week) In Jacket and Wiap.

To make tht Store undoubtedly the Best Place for yoa to do your shopping, we have marked
thee from 11.00 te S3.0U les than revular prise.

BAK(JAlKS ow JN ETEKT DEPAKTM-EilT-

CAMPBELL 0DCC'.
SPEClALr-X,no- O lb. Knitting; Yarn, la Black, Cardinal, end all the beet color, 80c. per lb.; 6c.

per keln. Marked down from voe.

Ectenrotle -
-- DEALERS

C

General Merchandise,
CJLO THING, FLOUR, FJEEU,

Lumber Shingles. We
and Complete.

JEWZLRT

unsarpassed

CABHOLLTOWN, TAm.

Pittsburgh., Pa.
Thi eld and reliable Institution baa prepare! thousand of yonns: men and women for ts--e aetlre

datlee of lite. To those la want of a ugerui, practical
Sepl2.M.

o

Stem

eaeouon,,cironiars wuai rent oa riiuws:r. Dili awns.

f&good house-wife- . who uses
SAP0L10. is well Gcj.id.-T-he mouse
is muzzled in her house'.'Try ir&nd keep
your house c!ea,n Ail grocers keep if--

Cleanliness cxr.d r.cntncs cb.-ju.-- a house are necessary to
insure comfort. Men ccr.ifort, and if he can't find it t
home, he will seek clocvIi' ,0 fcr it. Good housewives know
that SAPOLIO mates u houus c.!can and keeps it bright.
Happiness alwaya in u ' jr.ifortable home. Do you
want cleanliness, ccmfjrt '"ill happiness? Try SAPOLIO
and you will be surprisi i yoar success.
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Free.

On i
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Famxy

Heading at to loe m prire."

WITH
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Mtumm,

WhittoI Ol WKrTH, oi.n womah, to mrjit
Vr'rrM Blmck Diamond Koormc to covew ti m
Wttv oo eo as roM thi land op v una'
Because rr auikaixt covkxs tub kaktiu

6es4 for iUaktreted circular ta

It Eiiret, Jr., '& (fy
4133 "NVulnut

PHILADELPHIA.

V KEHDALUsll

Ta Moat Seeeeeafbl Uemedy CTer

ere4 a It 1 certain In It cflecti and Cott ta
bHier. Read proof below t

Bnookxra, Conn, KtylX
Da. B. 3. Emui Co.:

Mai Last buniowr I enrwd aOeftepon tnybfw
wlta yrfwlrorall KonOiUi hpaln Curn;iwu iMIwtt J4)Itituw dona Ihateftdua
cmplv bottle, hmrlmt mm) It wllii nert-- t ruivvi
curitMl every thiac 1 trltMl It on. My nriirhtfr nai
a borae with a y bail bperln that mJe liim 1m
Be eaked ma haw to curt It. I mjomawnJic
KeedaU'e Bparm CBxe. Ho cured Uim It

Juatiiireo week.
Xeurt reepectfully.

Wuuoott Wrm.
Ooumara, Ohio, April 4, A

Pe. B. J. furniu Co.:
Uaar Sir 1 aare been eellln more of CmiiIaTI

Bpaiui Cure and film' tonaiuon PumiimM
evar twfare. One aen uld to me. It wm uu 11
Pi i1t 1 ever fevpt end th lvt be ever iiawl

jieepectruUy,
Otto L Qomua

CimiutWO, a. T., Kay 1. X
Sk 3. Keiroeu. Co..

Dur Rin : I feaTa nd eeveral botun of re
Keaoall' HpuHCun with parfect uouaa.
aalaaUe and hlaooai tnare that waaquiu Ux
with e (tone Spwrtn. The mare U now enUrcl; 0
Buce iameneai ecia enow ma mm on w- -

UmayoUulir. if. U. Biracaial

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL

Eook. La--. Bay S.
Dm. B. 3. Etmsx Co.

OeuU r 1 thin it It my doty to reu'Wyne r
thaaa for your far famed k.nuall Spavin cc
I had a four yrmr old nily which I trued
IStrblr- - Kbe bad a very eveee ,w..llen 1. I oi'l
alxnt eight dirrerent fcliida of medlclue wnim
no it'iod. I varebaed a untie of your Km4-- I
ttpevia Cure which cured her In four daja

1 reioalu yours,
jLlBlOS DoirDB.

Prloe $1 par bottle, or six bottle for i. AUAre

aata have tt or can get It for you. or It will WW
So aay eddcen oa reoetiit of prlne by Hit rre0
tor. DB. B.J.KEMALI.(- - k,aea!urgb l all. V ortfma
octlO 0.ly.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE SSrtvauMi an1 mo atmtHd on bo4(oiu. AJan4 ,

W.L.lOtUlr3,iirtktD.Mif

0. T. ROBERTS
AtASXT. j

KENTUCKY
MULES

The onlv firm la
Penu'a who maaa
a uilitT of Kn.
tucky SaAdio aud.

1'rmiiLit and I'll, C.z
Mulue and keep - ' .

ranstantlv ta their alarJea one buDdre"
Mule, all i2e. from four Hot t tU ' j

weitthinit WoU 11, era 1. Jmli-- i. ,

tMHMid Avenue. Mttlur(li. ' '

tied to all part of the Kt on onh r
io. I picked toi k te he found in liitf .

solidutijr
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lVBble Barrel Breech Loaatu "i"t v
H.50; IViul.l Barrel M utile a4''1;. &

f4 60; Slonle Parrel Shet Hues 1 f1"'
ether good at equally low iroc. ,
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